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TODAY’S NEWS
C L UB UPDATE - E arl S konberg 541.229.2700
Turkey Shoot - The club is
hosting a Turkey Shoot on
Saturday, November 20,
2021.
This is a Trap
shooting
event
using
shotguns to break targets
and win turkeys and hams
and other meat as prizes.

3 out of 25. Everyone cheered each other on and
enjoyed their time together shooting guns and
breaking targets. We may get a few new shooters to
the Club as well! We look forward to their return to
the Club!
Special thanks to our volunteers for their time,
scoring, loading traps, and keeping everyone safe.
Becky Myer, Jim Jackson, and Dave Frickes - Great
job!

Signup and Registration
starts at 9 AM. Each competitor starts at the 21-yard
line, and will shoot on five squads. The winner of
each squad will receive a big turkey, large ham,
steaks or bacon as a prize and then move to the 25yard line for further competition. You may win a
maximum of 4 times per individual. Anyone who
does not win after shooting on 5 squads will receive
a turkey, ham or an equivalent prize.

JUNIOR RIFLE
Ralph Klein – (541) 459-9517

Masks are required at all times in the club house and
social distancing is in effect on the grounds.

Juniors 12 to 20 are invited to participate. We
meet every Monday (except holidays) from 6 to 8
pm. Our season runs from October through April.
No fees required. Competition is generally held on
the 3rd Saturday of the month competing against
Grants Pass & Eugene. If anyone would like to assist
with coaching, come on out, no experience
required.

This event is open to club members and the general
public. Shooters need to bring eye and hearing
protection. Shotgun shells need to be #7 ½ or
smaller shot. Fee is $40 per person. 12 ga. & 20 ga.
Shells are available for purchase. Contact Daro
Handy (541) 784-6096 for additional information.
TRAP
Barbara Desch - (559) 799-9714

Saturday October 16, 2021, Trap held a Father and
Son shoot for The Father’s House Church in
Sutherland. We had 20 shooters of various age and
experience. Their scores ranged from 21 out 25 to

Junior Rifles started a new season on Monday,
October 18th at 6 pm, in the Indoor Pistol Range. We
shoot 22 LR target rifles at targets 50 feet away. The
club has all the equipment necessary for
competition including: rifles, spotting scopes,
shooting coats, shooting gloves and shooting mats.

Cowboy Action
Neal Itzkowitz (541) 784-8610

Our last Cowboy Action Shooting (CAS) Match for this 2021 was October 24th. It's always the fourth Sunday
of the month between April and October every year. We look forward to seeing you in 2022.
We welcome new shooters, men, women and children (12 and older) who are interested in this olde western
shooting sport. Each cowboy will have 2 single action pistols, a lever action rifle and a shotgun, all of which
would be pre-1900 reproductions. We shoot in .45lc, .38 and .22 calibers. If you are interested in seeing what
we are about and would like to shoot a stage with us (or the whole match) bring your own ammunition and we'll
provide the guns. We guarantee it will make you sit taller in the saddle. CAS is a friendly competition event
that emphasizes the cowboy spirit and fun.

Defensive Pistol
Neal Itzkowitz (541) 784-8610.

The season's last Defensive Pistol program on October 2nd had to be cancelled
at the last minute. Two nights prior I had stepped on the raised edge of the
pavement while walking my dog at night and broke my ankle. It was most
unfortunate and disappointing to say the least. I am healing and it will be a 2 to
3-month process for my full recovery. I am able to hobble about on crutches but
mostly I am getting around on a knee scooter.

OCTOBER BENCHREST MATCH
Wes Jackson (541) 784-5041

Six shooters made it to the October Bench Rest Match. At 100 yds five of them were able to get a perfect 250
with Jim Stipe first with 18Xs, Wes Jackson second with 17Xs and Jeff Whitcomb and Eldon Yarbrough tied for
third with 16Xs each. At 200 yds Buck Williams was able to get a 250 and secured first with 250-8Xs. Jim Stipe
and Wes Jackson tied for second with 249-9Xs each. In the final scoring, Jim Stipe was first with 499-27Xs, Wes
Jackson was second with 499-26Xs and Buck Williams was third with 499-24Xs. (Jeff only had enough ammo
loaded to participate at 100 yards.) The next match will be on November 21st. Sign in and set up is at 8:00 a.m.
with the match starting at 8:30 a.m.
NAME
1. Jim Stipe
2. Wes Jackson
3. Buck Williams
4. Eldon Yarbrough
5. Whitey Williams
6. Jeff Whitcomb

CALIBER
6PPC
30BR
6PPC
6PPC
30BR
6PPC

100 YARDS
250-18Xs
250-17Xs
249-16Xs
250-16Xs
250-14Xs
250-16Xs

200 YARDS
249-09Xs
249-09Xs
250-08Xs
248-06Xs
248-06Xs
********

TOTAL
499-27Xs
499-26Xs
499-24Xs
498-22Xs
248-20Xs
250-16Xs

